
As you know, due to air quality conditions, SRVGAL had to postpone the tryouts last 
weekend.  We are rescheduling the tryouts for the 3/4 and 5/6 red and blue divisions for 
this Saturday, November 17.  Please note that if air quality worsens, then we may have 
to postpone once again.  If you have signed up for the December 1 and 2 tryouts, you 
are not affected by this change.   
 
3/4 division: If you had signed up to tryout last Sunday and want to attend tryouts for 
this Saturday then visit the tryout sign up website 
here https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f4eaba87-srvgal4 and sign up*.  The 
December 1 and 2 tryout weekend may be a consideration for you as well.   
 
5/6 division: If you had signed up to tryout last Saturday, then you remain signed up 
(note that we will start 30 minutes earlier at 9:00).  If you had signed up for Sunday, you 
will need to add a new tryout date date/time.  Please visit the tryout sign up website 
here https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f4eaba87-srvgal4 and sign up*.  The 
December 1 and 2 tryout weekend may be a consideration for you as well.   
 
7/8 division: Due to limited coach availability for 7/8 tryouts, we will hold just one tryout 
weekend on  December 1 and 2.  Please 
visit  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0f4eaba87-srvgal4 and choose a tryout spot 
for your player*. 
 
Thank you for your flexibility and we'll see you on the field! 
 
Steve Block and Nick Schapiro, Commissioners 
 
* Using Sign Up Genius 
To sign up, go the website, find your division, day, and time, and click "Sign Up" at the 
bottom.  Then click the yellow button "Submit and Sign Up".  
To remove a sign up: If you logged into Sign Up Genius when you first signed up for a 
tryout, you can remove a sign up spot by logging in and clicking the "x" next to your 
players spot. You do not need to send an email to the administrator that you removed 
the spot.  If you didn't log in to Sign Up Genius when you first chose your tryout spot, 
please email Jan Tomsic at srvgaljantomsic@gmail.com and she will remove your spot. 
 
 


